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AN AOT TO AMEND AN ACT TO INCORPOIiATE THE
VILLAGD OF MONTPDLIEIi AND .EXTTND ITS
POlVEI],S.

It is lterebg enacted, by the General Assembly oJ the State of
Vennont :

Sac. 1. The seconcl section of the act of incorporation of bhe

Yillage of Montpelier is heleby so a,meniled as to authorize said
colporzrtion to purchase the light to tal<e rvater from the ontlet of
Berlin Ponrl, or such other placc as saicl corporation rnay desire,
and convey said rvater in suitablc aquccluct ancl pipes to sald vil-
lagc, and then clistlibute the sarne tlirougli saicl village in aque-
ducts ancl pipes, for the extingirishrnent of fir'es ancl sanitary pur-
poses, and for the use and convcnielce of the inhabitants of said
viilage, and receive and collect such rents for the use of water as
shall be agleed upon by the parties.

Snc. 2, In all cases rvhere the bailiffs of said village cannot
agree with the lancl-owners Jbr the land for reservoirs, and the
riglrt of way to lay and lepair said acpreduct ancl pipes for corr-
ducting water, oL where saicl baiiiffs cannot aglee with the land-
ownels ancl other palties interestecl in the nntulal flow of the
rvater necessaly to be takcn for the purposes aforesaid, or the
amount of riarnage sustainecl by the palties olvning lanil and iu-
telested in the water as aforeslid, they shall notify such lanil-
owners ancl the parties intelestecl in the uatural flow of saiil
water', of the tirne ancl place of rneeting to arvarcl damages, ancl

after hearing the palties so intelested, they shall arvarcl such
clamages as to them shall appear .just, aud tencler the amount
so al'ardecl to the party or palties to whom the same is
a\\.arcleal, and file a copy of' their proceedings in the town clelk's
omce in the torvn where the lancl is located, or where the parties
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interested in lhe natulal flow of saicl water may resicle, or have

their place of business, and have the same recordeil in the records

for lecording deeds.

Snc. 3. 'W'hen any persorl interesteil shall be tlissatisfiecl with
the decision of said bailifls in determining and awarding clamages

in any of the cases above meutionecl, such parties rnay petition
the -W-asliington county court {br a re-assesslllent ancl awalcl of
damages. Saicl petition shall be sclved on the clerk of said vil-
lage rvithin sixty da.ys next aftcr said arvarcl shall be fl1ecl iu the
tolvn clerk's oflice as aftrresaid, and sirall be selvocl at least twelve
clays before the teltn of court to lvhich it is rnacle lcttii'niible I but
nothing in such ploceeclings shal1 prevenl, the bailifl's from en-

tering on such land ancl laying thoir aquecluct antl pipes and

using the water, after tender of clatriages awalclecl by them.

SBc. 4. Such proceetlings shall be hacl in saicl court on said

petition as are providetl by larv for the assessment of clamages for
Iancl taken fol highrvays antl bridges, except that the coulrnis-

sioners alblesaitl shall notily one of the bailiffs oI'said village in-
stead of one of the selectmen.

SEc. 5. The villnge of l{ontpelier rnay, at any legally warncd
meeting, autholize thc bailiffs of saicl village to contract with any

water cotnpany or pa,rties briuging rvater iuto the village of
Montpelier, for tlie use of water lbl the ptlrllose of' cxtinguishing
fir'es, sanitary pttt'poses, ancl fbr any othel pul'llose for which saicl

village nray need saicl water, upon sfuch tertns as the parties shall

agree.

Snc. 6. Said village is heleby authorizeil to issue bonils to an

anrount not exceecling 1iI'ty thottsand clollars, pn such tetnts as

said village shzr,Il presclibe, for calrying into elfect the folcgoing
provisious.

Src, 7. An act to arnencl an act to incorporate the village of
lVlontpciiel ancl extenil its polvers, approvetl November 19r 1"870t

is hereby repealecl'

SBc. 8. This act shall tal<e effect f'rom its passage.

Approveil, November 26, 1872.

l,VAlfER SL

To the Vlllage of MontPelier :

Your Committce ()n " lJ-afr;' '\
the annual. Village meeting. Dcct--

structions to mahe to a future Yilia.

detailed a report as possillle concer:-

cost of brinqing an adequate suppl.r

lage for the use of its iilNbitttitts. .:

and, for th,a protectzo% 0f PToPet't! ''1')

REPORT

that after a full examination ot' the ser';

the sources of supply, the best rnethc"-i'

anil the probable walts of the 'r'iliagc' l':

RecomnTend that the supply be tirken :

on Mr. Alden DotenTs lalcl' near the ht:'

Berlin, At this point, in a rerv dlr i

clouble the watel that is discliareecl a"

This extra supply comes from ''er elirl

above this point. Nature has so tbrtne'l

that a resclvoir can be macle at a \-elr s!

reservoir we recomlllerrcl that the $'at':

filter, ancl couveyecl to Seruinarv llill' a

an 8-inch pipe, into a small resersoir, h'

REPORT
o\

t
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:-l drrw of saicl water may resicle, or have
i. u:.,1. brre the same recordld in tt e recoras

: ,::.:.: :nrerestcrl shall be clissatisfieil with...:. :: ,icterrnining ancl awarcling a"_uga,-j:- :t-:-i:ioued, such parties ,rrny prlitioo-:- _ *r: tur a le-assessment aucl awa|d of
-- ---r--- :,,s sg11,gi1 on ilte cierk of said vil_

RX]PORT

ON

: r: ::::.i!. sricl a$,arcl shall be filecl in the
:. -..- .. rlnil shall bo selvccl at least twelve- .:: : r,-hich it is macle retulnable I but

. -.-:.--- .ir:,ll p.ev",it the bailifi's from en_,: - . -:-_: rhei| aquecluct aud pipes and-* --.: : .i,rnrages al,arclecl by them.
, .-::. --.:rll be hacl iu saicl court on said. '.. -.. - i,r the assessmeut of clamages for
-1 
: ..t, - -,::iiges, except that the coirrmis_

r- .---. ::- ,ri lhe bailiffs of,said village in_

_ _- , . :.:..r llta-v, at any legally warncd:. ..--- - -:r:ri r.illrge to contract wiilr any
:---:::t_g ti,irlor iuto the village of.: - - : : .:. :lir pLu.lro,rc of' extinguiJhing: - : _- .:--.- .,rirt.r. 1;ur.ltoscr for rvhich said

-i:--. _- f, :r.icl tcl.tus as the parties shall

:-::i:!_rrize(l 1o issue boncls to an
-- l::r:r.,i cir,ii]1aa, p1 SUCh terms as

:.,:':_vilg into eflbct the tbrogoing

i:- ___ ..r: lo incorporate the village of
--- . -;=:!. airl;ror.ed r\ovenrber 1g;1SI0,

: :-.Ct fron its passage.

WA:|ER, SUPPLY.

To the Village of MontPelier :

Your Comrnittee on "iater SupTtlyr" appointed at

the annual. Village meeting, December 9, 1872, with in-

structions to make to a future Village meeting as full and

detailed a report as possible concerning the feasibility and

cost of brinqing an adequate supply of water into the Vil

lage for tlre use of its idlt,bitants. for sanitary Purposes'

and, for the protectzon of propertg a'gai'nst f're,beg Ieave to

REPORT

that after a full examiuation of the several questions relating to

the sources of supply, tlie best methods of procuring the same'

anal the probable wants of the viliagc, have decicled to

Recomrilend, that the supply be taken from Berli'n Pond' Broolc'

on Mr. Alclen Doten)s lancl, near the heact of Benjamints Falls, in

Berlin, At this point, in a very dry time, there runs nearly

rlouble the water that is clischargecl at the outlet of the Pond'

This extra supply comes from several very large springs just

above this point. Natule has so formecl the grounil at this point

that a resorvoir can be rnade at a very small expense' From this

reservoir we recommencl that the water be run through a large

fiIter, ancl conveyed to Serninary Hill, a clistance of 9,800 feet' in

an S-inch pipe, into a small reservoir, holding about one million

t
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gallons. Tlie lower end of this pipe should be gauged so as to
furnish the quantity of water oldinarily consumed by the village.
In the event of a flre on Seminary Hill, the gate ioulcl be closecl_
thus furnishing a gootl supply of water, with 165 feet heati. Tliis
will supply water for f,ue one inch streams, all playing at the same
time, ancl throw the wate'from 90 to 100 feet liigh. fn the event
of a fire in the lower part of tbe village, the main pipe shoutcl bo
so gangcd as to keep ilre reservoir on Seminary I_Iili as near i,ull
as possible. But shoulil the supply pipe from Berlin be closed,
the reservoir of one miliion of gallons will suppiy thilty barrels
of water pel minute for 17 houls.

Tire 
'eservoir 

on semi'ary Hill will be 148 feet above the street
at sheparcl)s corner" Tliis is about the sarne head that the city of
Burlington has at the upper sicle of the Squale, and rve regard it
as sufficieut fol all flre purposes.

Esrrnrlrns oF Cosr.

In ascertaining the cost of constructing water works for the
village, it has been our airn to procure definite ancl distinct offcrs
fi'om responsirrre pa'ties <if wrrat they wou'r do ce.tai' portio's
of the work for, so as to leave as little as possible for cstirriation.
lYhere compellecl to lely upon estimates, we have allowecl a
large rnargin for contingencies,

Sul,pl,y AND STBEET Merus.

7

Reservoir at Doten's, incluiling land for ::
Gates at each corner of the street. not ir:
Extra for'400 feet of iron pipe for cross:---
Fifty Hydlants, anil setting.
Drunage to Benjarnin's \Yatel porser. ar :

clitching.
loss on purchase of Bos*'ortb's niill'.. . . .

Selvice pipe for 300 consumels, inclutll::
ditching.

IncidentaIs..

Total cost of work, as rebommend.ed by C:

Cesr Inos Prp-

4,460 feet of10-inch galvanizeil ol coatei :

rveigiring 56 lbs. per Iineal foot. at -3- '

L1,100 t'eet of 8-inch clo. 45 lbs' pel foot. ::
foot. ..

2,287 feet of 6-inch pipe, 30 lbs. per foo:. :
foot. ..

L4r778feet of'4-inch pipe,20 lbs. per foo:. :

Freight estimatecl at. .... .. ... .

Leacl for joints, and laying pipe

Total, tot includ.ing clitching.
Cost of centent pipe,laid' . . . .

Diference, in favor of the latter..

(Since making the above estitnate, we

from D. B. lVood & Co., of Philadelph::

furnish t\e Iron pipes for $63 per gross t,:

cost of iron pipes about $2,500. \fhat e:

money market has hacl in leducing the t

pipes we are not apprised, having receir-t

reduction in the cost ofuraterials,)

In rnaking the above estimates anil co:

regarded fractional parts of a clollar.

\

I

4,460 feet of cement-lined ancl coated wlought iron
pipes, L0 inches in diarneter, Iaicl, ancl wilrantecl one
year, 91.45 per lineal foot. ..

L1,100 feet of' S-inch do. 91.1d per foot.
2,287 feet of 6-iuch do. 86c. pel foot
!4,778 feet of 4-inch clo. at 60c. per foot...

$6,467.00
72,765.00

1.,967.00

8,867.00

i.,J

Total cost of mains.. . ... $80,066.00
Cost of digging ancl fllling 1,977 roils of clitch, d feet

rleep, estimated trt 92.d0 per rod. 4p48.()0
Freigirt of pipe frorn New york to Moutpelier., at g4

per ton. . ... . .; .. ... 984.00
B,eselvoir on Serninary Hill, holcling one nrillion gal-

Ions, with lancl for salue. . 8,000.00
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e: €od of this pipe should be gauged so as to:; r,i n'arer ordinarily consumed by the village.:. r,: Semlnary llill, the gate ioulcl be .tu.uj_:. .: :upni.s of rvater, wil,h 165 f..t fr.na. fii,
:.-:r 

,rn-e inch streams, all playing 
"i thu .;;;;' ii:::: i'r,,l g0 to L00 feet hig.h. 1n tfr. uuunt. :_.._.,r. .:re \.lltagc, the rnain pipc shoulcl be

-: ::-.. 13-.;11.oir on Seminary llill as near iull- :..-..:l:= suppll.pipe frorn Berlin tr. .to..j,, :-.-.-,.r 
- i gallons lvill

: : -i i. , ::-r. 
suPPlY thirtY barrels

'..'--.n.''..-.._.::., j1:jl Tr_lll be l48 fccl above tlre streetl---: :. :rout the sarne head th"t th.;i;;;: -:-:;:: ,. je of the Square, ancl we regarri it

E.:-:.:-r::S OF COST.

._ -,_ 
,, c.onstructiug water works for the:: :_: : :.,:ocure clefinite ancl distinct offcrs-=:. : -:_-.,1 rhey rvouirl clo cer.tain po"tiun,:_ 

..=- = r:.s lirrle as possible fo, o.tiorntiool

-.-.: 
-t:.n estinates, we have allowed a

7

Reservoir at Dotents, including land for same, filter, &c.
Gates at each corncl of the stieet, not exceejing.... .. .
Extra for 400 feet of iron pipe for crossing rivers. . . ...
Fifty Hydlants, and seiting.. . . ..:. .
Darnage to Benjarnin'* wri". power, ancl darnage by

ditching.
f,oss on pulchase of Boswortbrs mill.,
Service pipe for 800 consumers, including stops aud

- 
ditching.

Incidentals..

4,460 feet,.of10-inch galvanized or coated cast iron pipe,
__ _ -weighing 

b6 lbs. per lineal foot, at g1.6g per foot...
11,100 feet of'S-iuch do. 45 lbs, per ioot, at gisd per

foot. ..
2r287^feet of 6-inch pipe, B0 lbs. per foot, at gOc per

foot. ..
74,778 feet of' 4-inch pipe, 20 lbs. per foot, at 60c,. , . . . . .

3,600.00
457.00

Total cost of work, as rebommended by Committee, . . . $rprr-
Cesr fnow prpns.

i

1,500.00
1,000.00

500.00
2,500.00

1,000.00

500.00

$7,493,00

14,985.00

2p\s,00
8,867.00

$33,404.00

1,968.00
2,966.00

$38,338.00
30,066.00

Diference, in favor of the latter $8,272.00

(Since making the above estirnate, we have received an offer
from D. R. 'Wood & Co., of philadelphia, that they ryould roto
furnish t]ne fron pipes for $68 per gross ton. This will reduce the
cost of iron pipes about 92,500, 

-W.hat 
effect the pressure in the

money malket has hacl in reducing the cost of cemeut aucl iron
pipes we are not apprised, having received no ofer based on the
reduction in the cost of materials.)

In rnaking the above estimates and computations, we have dis-
regarded fractional parts of a dollar.

Freight estimatecl at. ...
Leaifor ;"i"t., *J r"n;;;;;;:,
Total, nol including clitching. . . .

Cost of centent pipe, laid. . .. .. ..
_: , t:_- .Srneer f,ferxs.

r - _ raied $.rought iron
-: -:. laid, antl rvar.r,antcrl one

- -l :.r foot
. - 

=-- :lrot .,

,$6,467.00

12,765.00
7$67.00
8,.S(i7,00

:: '.. ... :.r. fOOt.

'i I

r

-'-.; -;.:':":"" -tPil;
. , :,rus oI clltch,5 feet

_. iod_ ; 4,s43.00
---i to lfontpelier, at g4

..,.;,_.........t 934.00_-..ttrng oue nrilliou gal_

3,000.00
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Suppr,y arqn Srnnnr Marrqs.

Your Committee have macle the foregoing estirnate on the basis

of an offer maile by the Patent 'Water & Gas Pipe Co. of Jersey
City,-the same Company that furnished ancl laicl nearly all the

street mains in Burlington ; which work has proveil every way
satisfactory. As this is an olcl ancl leliable Company, ancl the of-

fer being a small fraction better than any other which we have
had, we have based our estimates thereon,

We recommencZ the use of cenrent linecl ancl coatecl wrought iron
pipe for all purposes except crossing rivers, for the following
reasons :

1st. This kind of pipe is equally as strong, ancl more ilurable,
than cast iron pipe, and free frorn iron-rust.

2(t. Mr, Richardson, of the city of Rockland, Maine, has used

this kind of pipe lbr over twenty years, and he informs the Com-

mittee that they are as good to-day as when flrst laiil ; while cast

iron pipes, laid at the same tirne, have rusteil out, ancl been

replaced.
3d. The cost ofthis kind of pipe is less than cast iron, as

shown by the Bstimates hereinbefore macle,

4th. This cement linecl ancl coatecl wrought iron pipe is maile
of sheet iron, of sufficient strengfh to stand the necessary pressure,

well rivetecl with two rows of rivets, coated inside with cement
from one half to three fourths of an inch in thichness, ancl when
laid is beddeil in cement, and also covereil on the outside at least
one inch thick with the same material. This keeps the iron tiry I

and some of your Committee have seen it taken out after remain-
ing in the grouncl from five to fifteen yearsz as bright as when
put in.

5ih. Cement-linecl water pipes are entirely free from rust ancl

corrosion, while in cast iron pipes, and, especially,.lvhere the water
passes sluggishly, the rust gathers ou the inside-thereby re-
clucing the iliameter of the pipes so as to greatly lessen their ca-

pacity, ancl in some cases nearly closing up the pipes.

The clistance from DotenTs to the reservoir on Seminary Hill is

9,800 feet, ancl for this supply-main we recommend an S-inch pipe.

tr'rom the reservoir on Serninary Hill to the crossing of the
roads, south of the Union School Ilouse, (1600 feet,) anal from

I

Sheparclts corner' on Main street, to the Ar
and from the heail of Stato street, clown sai

posite the State House, (1567 feett) rse I

nrain.
From the crossing of the roacls south

Ilouse, north-westerly to School street' al

to Shepartl's corner? (1300 t'eet') we recomn

Frorn Sheparcl's cotner through Main al

the Lane Mauufacturing Shop, (2287 t'ee:

inch pipe.

.From the suPPIY main on Seminarr Il
house, (2170 feet.;) from the crossing of ib

School llouse' southerlyr through Ilubban

ancl clorvn Barre to Main street, (1978 fee:

of the State House down State street to E'

from Charles A. Beeclts cornert up )Iitir

Bailey?s cornerr and thence througb Higir

of the Stato llouse, to Sheparcl's corner

junction of State ancl Elm streets, nortt

the corner by Dennis Lanets nen'house

river to the Laue Manufacturing shop, ('29'

by J. Warren Bailey's to that by A' C' Bt

the junction of Loornis ancl School stre

length of the fortner, and thence ilown l
with the street main at Carlos Bancroft':

recomutencl a 4-inch PiPe'

This anrount and combination of stree

circulation of water, ancl in case of fire' er

will be fed from botlr. ends,which will gres

of water lbr flre purposes' This locatiot

forcl arnple facilities to our village for the

as there will be a d"ouble /r'gch'ont within

most every house in the village proper'

Should the village Yote to supply itself

of ecoromyr it may be ailvisable to lear

. mains tecotnttreutled, antlsupply their pla

-which can be clone without greatly di

of the works f,-.'r flre Purposes'

2

it
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:r-Dpt,r a\D STnEET Merus.
: Larg nrsrlg the foregoing estirnate on the basis:: :le Paient JVater & ,

'.:r-i1n-r tl,^t rrr;;;; ffitff *.il ],il:li'::-::cton : n.hich lvork has p.overl .""..;-;;;:-: -r an ,,lrl ancl reliable Company, o.ra inu oi_::::::rnii-;tel than any other which we have: ,':: e,.:-::zrtes thereon.
'.= ::: of c=nrent ljned anil coated wrouglrt iron.-: e\L-ei: crossing rivers, for the fottowing

j :::e :. equally as strol
:.: r ::.= :-rorn iron-rusr. 

o*' uou more durable,

. :. ._,i ::., cit;, of Roclrlancl, Maine, has used' ,:-.: :i-:!t"\. Jears, and he informs the Com_: tr_r 1,, -l to-day as ryhen flrst laid; while cast:l: ::--e tirne, have rusted out, and been

::-:: !::l of pipe is less than cast iron, as:=: i ;:i;abgf6re macle.

..::-.- -::d coatecl wr..rught iron pipe is maile.-:-: ::::xgth to Stand thr
: i. .,,r .ivets. ."",.0',lli,ii'T{J::i,,:;

= : '_:::.; of an iuch in ilricl<ness. 
"".L ;;;:=::. ::_- 1 also cor.ered on the outsicle at least:: :::-_: Oaterial, ThiS

:::::-= har-e seen rr r;Jt:t;:HffJ^Tf
,= j:= to fifteen yeals, as bright as when

--;:=: 
i.ipes ale entirely free from rust and: ::. - :,:pes, and, especially, lvhere tfru ,uta", ::.'- gathels on flre inside_thereby re_: ::. :,ines so as to greatty lessen their ca_::! :::?:.lJ- closing up the pipes.)r:.:': to the reservoir on Seminar.y lfill is

'':_: -: -:-nrain Tve lecommend an g-inch pipe.1- -:.urinary Hill to dre crossing of the.':- School lfouse, (1600 feet,) *A f"o*

I
Sheparcl's corner, on Main street, to the Arch Bridge, (1800 feet,)
and frorn the head of State street, clown said street to a point op-
posite the State I{ouse, (1567 feet,) rrye recommend a 10-inch
main.

From the crossing of the roads south of the Union School
Ilouse, north-westerly to School street, and through said stleet
to Shepard's corner, (1300 f'eet,) we recomlnencl an S-inch main,

Frorn Sheparcl's corner through Main ancl Franklin streets, to
the Lane Manufacturing Shop, (2287 feetr) we recomrnend a 6-
inch pipe.

From the supply main on Seurinary Hill to A, O. Curnrnints
house, (2170 feet 1) from the crossing of thc roads south of Union
School.[Iouse, southerly. through Hubbard street to Barre street,
and clown Barre to Main street, (1g78 feet ;) from a point in front
of the State Ifouse down State street to E. P. JewettTs, (1600 feet ;)
from Charles A. Reedts corner, up Ivliddlesex street, to T. O.
Bailey's corner, and thence through High and Court streets, back
of the State -[Iouse, to Shepard's corner, (81T0 feet;) from the
junction of State and Ehn streets, northerly, on Ehn street to
the corner by Dennis Lanets new house, and thence acr.oss the
river to the Lane Manufacturing shop, (2900 feet ;) from the corner
by J. 'W'arren Bailey's to that by A. C. Brown's, (460 I'eet ;) from
l,he junction of Loornis ancl School strcets, through the entiro
length of the fonner, and thence down Main street to intersect
with the street main at Carlos Bancroftts colner, (2d00 feet,) we
recomnrend. a 4-inch pipe.

This anrount aud combination of street mains will give a free
circulation of water, and in case of flre, every street main but two
will be fed from botlt enrLs, which will greaily iuclease the quantity
of water lbr fire purposes. This location of street rnaius will af-
ford arnple facilities to our village for the extinguishment of fires,
as there will be a double h,yd,ront wiihin five hunclreil feet of al-
most every house in the village proper.

Should the village yote to supply itself with water, for the sake
of economy, it may be advisable to leave out some of the street
maing recornrnr:ucled, anclsupply their place by srnall service pipes

-which can be clone without greatly dirninishing the efficiency
of the works fur flr'e purposes.

2
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outside of wrought iron PiPes'

exceecl our estituate of S50b.

11

The d:,

Garns IN SUPPLY A\D ::

It is not absolutely nece'ssarr that m':':

shoulrl bc used' They ale saicl to be r'::

But it is the gelrela,l rule to put a gii:'

that if tltele is trouble rvith tire pipe-' ' :
be shut off' anil not affect the otlie: I

have estirnatecl for this purlrose S1'O-''"

set a gate at each corrler'

Ilvnnrsrs.

There ale setelal kinc'ls of llttlr:'in

tlouble hydlants ranges flom Sl5 to S"

have allowed ft-rr this pulpose S2'500''i

beiiove.

Leuo 'lxl W:'trn I

In Montpelier we.have fountl a ver5

of tlie lanrl ancl watel' o\Ynel'st sho nrr'

ploject. They have all, rvith one accr':

to tal<c ancl bl'ing the rvtrter, free of cl

cases-where the light of l'ntcl fol tht

Ber'lin lve have alr:tngetl the daura:

owners, autl on favolablc tertus' Trs''

our rnintls, offer terurs just ancl rea:o

negotiation, or legal pl'ocess' Two p:r

inary Hill, rvill each give tlre lancl for :

will be clesirable to accept of either o:'

cleterminecl. Our estitnates n'ill apply

Boswonts's ]

Mr, Bosivorth offers to sell his sarr

of Bcrlin Pond, rvith lhe pri'r'ilege' inc

Ponrl thre9 or four feet, for 32,000'00

Drlcnrnc AND trrLLrNG
'We have estimate'd the clitching ancl filling al, $2.S0 a rocl, Thismay be thought high. The- same rvork in l:.rg.rru.. cost g1.25 

;in Rutland, 91.50 ; ancl in .the city of Rocklanci IIe., g1.40. Dig_ging for gas pipe in oul village costg $1.d0 a rocl. .!Ve 
lixccl onthe above figure so as to place our. cstimate beyoncl doubt.

Fnrrcnr.
The f'reight was estimated at fonr dollars pel ton from NewYork to Montpelier', that being ure 

'ate at whicrr it co,la have
been brought this season.

ResnnvorRs.

The reservoir at Dotenrs can be rnacle at small cost, as it onlyrequires a short dam. antl crcaring off trre grass ancr ailuviar soir,to make it cornplete. Irol this pur.llose, including the larrd forbame, a ]arge firter, and clear.ing o.t trrc brooris, rve rrave esti_rhated this cost at not exceediug liftccn hrtuclr.ecl dollar.s.
The reservoir on Serninaly Ifill slioulcl bc rnaclc by a c.lecp exca_vation in tbe earth, pili,g up thc clirt nroun,l it, so as to maliethe reservoir about tlveive fcet deep. This being clone, soft cla5,,to the thickness ofabout o'c foot, srio'rcl be sp'cacL 0ve. thervrrole

surface, the cray well fi'etl r.vit' cobbre ,tor.es, a'cr trre i.si.e cov-ered lvith about onc foot of clean gravel. Tur.f. ovel ilre banlrs,build a fence around it, and the 
"..-r..ooir. i. .on lrtuto. That atBurlington was built in this tvay, hoJding about t\r,o and onefourth_ nillion gallons of water., at a codt of $d,000.00, antl hzrsproved satisfactory in evcry respect. South of.the Semiuarybuilding we have a site cqually as ftrvorable in all respocts asBurlington ; ancl we feel conficlcnt that onr cstinrate ef $ts,000 islarge enough for a reservoir holrling one nrillion gallons.

We recommenrl a heavy gal.r,anizecl iron pipe instcacl of cementpipe across rivers, for the .eason that 
'r4rct.e 

the pipe *"., ;;;;;:the river bed it wiil be clifficult to gct thc cement) r,hile rurclerwater, to prope'rty harden : ancl where the pipes cross overbridges the frost will in tirne checlr ancl loo.uo ilrn cement on the

a

e
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... : =\D Fllusc.
,-' :-: rrrd fillins at S2.50 a r.ocl. This

- .._ r.',,r'k in 1relgennes cost $1.7J ;- ::-' c.i Iioclilartrl, IIe., $1.40. Dig_-. . ., , ..t. S1.i0 a rocl. '!Vc lixccl on
. . -.::::iutr.te bc;.oucl rioubt.

11

The difference ln cost will not

-: ,l.r.lars per ton from New
: :,-:.- aI ivhich it conlcl have

. :.'_r,rlc nt sntall cost, as it only
-' :i :ll,: gt.ns," antl alluvial soii,

- _::- , -ie. including thc larrtl fr_rr

- ,,i '-.: il.t l,r'r ol;s. rr.e laVc esti-
_ .. .:. :..ill,tl (,rl tlulill.s.

-- . . , .,, ,1 j,. ntlrdc i_rv a clccp cxca-
- ._-:.: it-',rLlllal it. so es to nialie

: - T:,:. i-rgi11g flo1e, soft cla5,,
. -. -., ; i,.c. slrlcarl ovcr the rvhole

. :_- . :iotles. ancl thc insicle cov-
-- -r'ill.rl. lur'1' ove| the bankS,
:'-:.i11-.)if is contplctc. That at
-. irrj,ling aboul; trvo and one

':,-. :,'- 3 ct.rst of $d,000.00, and hzts

- :>r,tcr. Sorith of' the Scrniuary
. '- r:,r f;rvolaltlc in all lespccts as
.--: that oul estirnale of g1,000 is

. .::g onc ntillion gallous.
,:z:d i|crn pipe instcacl of cement

:- '-ir:tt rr-hcr.c the pipe gocs uuclci
. i,i gct 1he cerlcnt, rvhile unrier
.:-,1 tlhr:r'c the pipcs cross ovcr
-..:\ and loosen the cemcnt on the

l

outsicle of wrought iron PiPes'

exceecl our estirnate of $i0b'

GArDS IN SuPPLY ilND SrnEEr MlrNs'

It is not absolutely necessary that more than thlee or four gates

shoulrl bc useil' They ale 'nitl 
to b" omittecl entirely at Rutlantl'

But it is the genelal rule to pr'rt a gate at each street cornert so

that if tricre is tro*bre rvith the pipes on one street, trre rvater can

be shut off, ancl not affect ttt" otttt' pa'-ts of the village' 'We

have estitnatccl for this fot'oo*t $1'000'00' whioh witl furnish antl

set a gate at each cor-ner'

ElYona'Nts.

Thet'e ale sevelal liincls of ltych'ants in use' The cost of

clouble hycli'ants ranges fln'o $45 to $55' inclucling setting' We

have aliorveil ftr'- t'his pulpose $2'500'00-a liberal aurount''a$ we

belicve.

L;\'Nn 'txn Wltnn Dlltacns'

In l{ontpeliel we have founcl a vcly libelal feeling on the part

of thc ra'rl a*cr .rvate,- o\vne.s1 lvho aLe liabre to be alfected by this

project' They have all, rvith one accoril' offer:ccl to give the right

to talic antl br'ing ttre l'vrrter:, free of clrat'ge, save in two or three

cases-whele thc light of tt'nt"' {br their owll use is claimeil' In

Ber'lin rve ft^ut nt"rog"cl the clamage wltfr most of the land-

o\\'nel's, autl on fttvo'nL'lc tctrn*' Two or iht'ec' who ditl not' to

our mitltls, on't" tt"ttt lttst ancl leasouable' are left for further

negotiatioll, or' legnl t.'*t"tt' Two partiest olvniug lzrncl on Sem-

inat'y Flill, rviil cach give the lancl for.:t1." l-"t:tuot"' 
\Yhether it

rvill be clesirablc * ^ittpt 
of eithc'- o1'their.offers lemains to bo

detcrurineil' Ou'- estiurates rvill apply to either of them'

Boswonrn's Mtlr"

Mr. Bosivorlh off'ers to scll his saw and grist mill' at tho outlet

of Bcrlin Pond, witl i1'" p'iuittgt' inclucling the right to flow the

Pond three or four ;;';"' gzpoo'oo Shoultl it be deemccl best

I

,t,
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te.61r.np1 hisofer,.so as to control flre water in the poncl, we be_
licvc ii can be so arranged as not, at the very utmost, to clepre_
t:iate.the value of the mill more than gd00.

Sonvrco Prprs.

These are the pipes which coniluct the water from the street
mains to the houses or places of business of the consumers, and
through streets and alleys where there are no lalge mains. lead,
or galvanized iron pipes, may be usetl for this purpose, varying ingize from one half to one inch in diameter. By almost universal
custom the W-ater departments furnish these service pipes, anclpay the cost of laying from the street main to the eclge of the
street, and the consumer from that poiut to his house or place ofbusiuess. This expense we hav€ estimated at g8,600.00, for three
hundr.ed consumers.

. 
Souncgs oF SuppLy.

Your Committee have examiued several projects for supplyingthe Yillage with water. The two _o.t p.orninent are, BerlinPond diroct, and flre Branch leading frorn the poud at Doten,s.The distauce from Serninary Hill to Doten,s ig g,g00 feet, or about
one and seven eights of a mile I ancl tire cost of pipe, laying, ditch_ing, lanil damage, and leservoirs, will not exceed $1g,7d5 00.

The distairce from Dotenrs to the deep water in the large pond
is about 18,200 feet, or two and one half miles. Should it bedeenred advisable at some future time to continue the pipes fronrDoten's to flre poncl, it can be done, without anymaterial loss hav-ing been incurred, at a plobable cost as follows I

13,200 feet of10-inch cement lineil and coated pipe,
. at 91,4d per foot.

piSS.ilS anrl filling 2j miles ditch, at $2.d0 ;;;;..lJano camages. .. .. . . . .

.. .$19,140.00

2,000.00
5,000.00

13

Thero is another rnethocl by which the '

fronr thc Lh'rgc Ponil to Doten's, at a c

pense, as follows :

Frotn Doten's to outlet of Poncl, (320 rod:' t

tile or cement pipe, costing 50c' a tl-' :

From the outlet to cleep water iu Large P '-
it being level, your Conrmittee fnil :' r

inch box, macle of souud 2-iuch pi::r-i

groovetl, sunk two feet belos' the su:::
ier', ancl runriing along the bauks '-': :

the Small Poncl, will not serve the s-'::

cinent or iron PiPes, and l'ill no: u

'S3.50 a rod' '. .

Ditching and laYing box . ' '
Lauil damages'.....

Frotn each of the two last totals is ti'

with the power thus letlucgd, of the Bosn'-'

factory proPelties.

Another theory is entertained by son:i

from the Pond to Scminary Ilill, rrithou:

plan bc adopteil' a 12-inch pipe rvill be re';r

23,600 feet ofPiPc, laicl' "
Land darnages entire.

Total frorn Poncl to Seminary llill' by a c' t

This woultl givo a heatl of ol'er 400 feet :

require all the main and. selvice pipes t'r

stancl this great pressure. This plan you

dorse, as it woultl cost $17,940 more thaa

tionecl, without taking into considerati":

cost of pipes in tlie Yillage, and increaseri

der so great a head. Anil this plan wii'

that recomrnencled by your Coruruittee l"

Doten's to Seminat'y Iilili, inclurliug rese

The only possible objection which cau h'

of taking the water frorn Dotcn's, is that'

rnay be a little mote riled thnn at thc

can auiy be of short d'uration, and can

This is basecl on the supposition that the water ,.:::::::from the Pond. into a small leservoir at Doten)s, and thence toSeminary llill, as recornmended by the Cornmittee.
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s ro conrrol the water in the ponil, we be-
l3::d as not, at the very utmost, to clepre-
L:-l m.-::e than $d00,

Srel-tcn Prpns.

rhic! r-c,nduct the water from the street
:lac:: ,_-,f business of the consumers. and
is s'L;;s there are no lar.ge mains. Lead,

:"i 1." used fol this purpose, varying in. :::'- :r diameter, By ahnost universal:::::::: furnish these service pipes, ancl
', :" ::-e srreet main to flre edge of the::-= ::at point to his house or place ofB'. -;e estimated at gts,600.00, fol three

?rES oF suppr,y.

.::,:"U several projects for supplyingl:: :rro most promincnt are, Bellinr:' -.eding from the poncl at Doten,s.:r-i{.-- to Doten's iS g,g00 feet, or abont
=--- : and rhecost of pipe, iaying, ditch_
-:_-s. nill not exceed S1g,2d5.00.
l': :.: :he deep rvater in the Large pond'' 

-1 one half miles. Should jt be:::::i rime to continue the pipes from
:= 

.: 
_.re. without any material loss hav_::.:-: cost as folloWS:

13

There is another rnethocl by which tho 'water can be conveyed

from the Lhrgc Pontl to Doten?s, at a comparatively small ex-

pcnse, a$ foliows l

From Doten's to outlet of Pond, (320 rods,) use a 10-inch
tile or cerncnt pipe, costing 50c. a foot. . .. .. '$2,640.00

From the outlet to cleep water iu Large Poncl, (1j miles,)
it being level, your Committee fail to see why a 12-

inch box, made of souncl 2-inch plank, planed and
grooved, sunk two feet below the surface at low wa-
ter', ancl running along the baul<s of the brook anil
the Small Pontl, will not serve the same purpose as

ccment or iron pipes, ancl will not cost to exceed
'$3.50 arorl.... 1,680.00

Ditching and laying bqx .. . 2,000.00

Land darnages...... 5,000.00

grr,sz0J0

Frorn each of the two last totals is to be cleducteil the value,

wiih the power thus reducgcl, of the Bosworth mill anl Stnith chair

factory propelties.

Another theory is entertained by some: of a continuous pipe

from the Pond to Scrninaly Hill, without resen'oirs. Should this
plan be eulopted, a 12-inch pipe will be required, at a cost as follows:

23,600 feet of pipc, laid. .. .. .... .$56,350.00

Land clarnages entire. 6,000.00

Total fi'om Poncl to Seminary llill, by a oontinuous pip., 6ffi;OfrO
This would give a heacl of over 400 feet in the Village, ancl would

requile all the main and service pipes to be sufficiently sttong to

stancl this great pressure, This plan your Oorlmittee do not en-

dorse, as it would cost $17,940 tnore than the plan last above men-

tioned, rvithout taking into consideration the extla strength and

cost of pipes in the Yillage, and incleasecl dangel of brcakages un-

der so great a head, And this plan 'will cost $441080 tnore than

that recomrnencled by your Comrnittee lbr blinging thelvatel from

Doten's to Seminaly I{i11, inclucling rcservoirs'

The only possible objection which can be brought against the plan

of taking the water fi'om Dotents, is thatr in a heavy rain, the water

rnay be a little more riled, than at the Pontl. But this tloullle

ca-rr anly be of short d.uration, ancl can be entirely rernecliecl by

: ---:d and coated pipe,

:-:;h. at S2.d0 a rocl..
.. .$19,140.00

2,000.00
5,000.00

$26,140.00

:':_.:::tn that the water be conveyetl..::;.rr-oir at Dotents, and iheDce to:+: br the Cornmittee,

=,=l
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shutting the gate on Seurinary Ilill, and turtring the water until
cleal into the lvaste pipe o1'the lesclvoir' Auil nonqcould bc af'

fectcd by tlris except the vely ferv on Semiuary IIiII who clrew

fron-r the supply tnain fi'otu lJellin'
Tlie lalge spriug on the " 'Snorv 

Faltn,t' so calletl, has been ex-

amineil. 'lhe quantity of lvatcr it rvould furnish rvns fbund en-

tircly inadcqulte to the l'ants ofthc villngc.

Thele clo not appeu' to be any othet' points leal Mc.rntpclier

florn rvhich nny rrorisitlclable quanlity of rvater cau be plocurecl by

glavitation.
"lVith a view, horvever, to give the subject the tuost full and

carcfiri invesiigation, your Courmittce itavc exatninetl Lhe tlolly
System, so called. This consists cf an Dngine llousc, rvith tlvo

folce purups, vorliecl by rvirtcr or stoilltt po\Yet' l'ltese pttnrps

folce thc rvatcl into a net-rvot'k of stt'eet maitts ancl piptrs, the

salne as rve hrve lecotlrncncletl. Fol 1hc olclinaly 'tvauts of stlch

a village as ouls, one pllntp rvoulcl be licpt constantly running,

ancl so gr'Lugr:d as to fulnisb thc lequisitc aurcrunt of water. As

the plessule is rcilucecl, Lhe putl)p cluiclious its urotion, ancl sup-

plies molc rvatcr', until tlie exteut of its pou'or is lcaclierl. As

the plessure is inclcascd, the motion contillucs to slacl;en tnore

and rnore uniil it rteat'ly certscs I theu, as the rvater is dt'al'n flom

the pipcs, ancl the ]:r'essuro is lctnovecl, the ptttlp cluiclieus its

rnotion. r'espousive to the clctraucl. In ca-qc of fite, the alarm is

given at the Engiue lfouse, ancl 'rhc cnginccr scts both pntnps at

work-they opclating as ftrt'cc llurlills. Just at this point is whc'-e

tlic tlouble bcgins l,itli this systcll, Shoulcl one of the lltturps
bleak, ol the machincry get out of ortler', or the l'ater supply

plove to bc lor', so as ttot to affrrL'tl ihe recluisite powcr) thcn tlie
torvu is conlplratively at tltc n"rcrcyof the flntucs ; ancl il'plopclled
by stcaru, tire rnotive porvcl urust be kept up, rcncly nt a rnomeulTs

warning. Altogether', thcre are so miu;/ chances for: failure from

these ancl otlicr canses, that urost citics ancl villnscs, surlolttrcled

by hills, norv plefel to pump their rvater iuto a leservoil suffi-

ciently elevatccl to be usecl for' fire pulposes by folce of gravita-

tion. The Ilolly systorn is nsctl by citics ancl towns situatetl in a
level countr'.y, lvltcre rvatel cauuot bc procttrccl by glavitation,
,with great success-as iu Yergennes, ancl tuany other places. In

15

Burlington, the water is pumpecl into a rr-'

;;;;"; gravitation fo'- flre purposes' sL:':' :

motio[ al the saure titne' Tltis ltas :" ::.'

tire llolty systcn proper' that rve unht=:::'

case the pun'rping process'is atloptecl' tlt:: :--'

means have a t-eservoir'

Esrrulrns oF THE EIor'lY SYStcrI' r-;::

aT LINE l-Llxut'rcl-:"

The street mains ancl service pipes r:'

thc cliffelent systel'nst except that iu li:: Il

pipes a'-e necessalilS lat'gei'' so that the ';- :

forc.,l tttrough tltout, thercby savilg portr:

This leavcs thr: cotnpalison t'r be llllde l ''-r

ing appar:atus. h''ruse, extt'a sizc of 1 :' '
,llln* nna '-eservoil's 

by gr':ivitation'

t,
\ltf

Lrnrl fbr' llttt'npiug llortsc anrl po\\'el" ' ' '

Putnpittg'ltuti*e nntl lottnrhtion'

PumPs aucl nlachittet'Y" " ''
Fleight 0n salllc'
Dxtra on size of pipe' " .'-" "'.-.
tit. ."., ol engilteer antl repnirs of lun':'-

at least $10b0 a year' rvirich is equi":' '
enb ccsl ol $14,300'0C' ot 7 pel ce11"' ::-

Detluct cost of takiug rvatcr frour Dotcu-'

Hill, as le ooulnctttlctl'. ' ' ' '

Diffeleucc, rvitlrout lesel'v()Il""" " " .'

#;;;;;i; ;n,lecl. (costi' g ai Icast Si'00tt''''

Totni tliffcrencc s'ith t'esel'r'oit"

\Ye '-cgarcl 
thc IIolly sJstenr ploper r:

tion, not ouly for the teasons ah'entlr strl:'

fact tlrat uo aclequate lY&tul'po\\'e I'c:rn be

ble price. Incleccl, all rr'e hale is 1ro\r L

coultl be tnade with lhe Lane Jlauufirci"r

the po*'t:r' therc at'o long pclir'il; of litr:"

aj'terl 6 o'clock, the g^ntes being rr"i cI '
would be f:rl too small to affirr-tl tiie leq;
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:'' IIill. anrl tiuiljlrE the water nutil
. -.-:cr\-()ir. Alrl lougcgglcl bc af-

. -...,r otr Seminary Ilill ivho ch.elv
---t-

. Illt.nt,, so callcrl, has bcen cx_
' ii r-oulrl firlnish u,as fbuircl en-

- : ::t r-iillgc.
'.' , tlrcr poills near. l.{ontpciicr

. :. . -t-r' of l'ater can bc procuiorl lty

_ ..::: sLrl_rl'ccl ilre uost full anrl
, -.-..c ir:tr.c exarnincI Lbc lIolly

- . - , i :in Inginc lfousc, rvith tryo
_ . >.,rirnl po\\rer,. Thcsc pnutDs

- .. : :il'cct rlnins aDcl pipes, the
. l:,_r1 tlic oi.tiilar.v tvanls of, such. . i Lc,licpt constantly runltiug,
, -.. ,ruisitc anronut of tyatcr, As

. -, r iiiclitlis its nrotiou, ancl snp_
._i rrl' iis prtrr.cl is lcache r.l. As

.-_ .: ,ir c,rlt:-it)ur,s t0 Slacl.lcrr t]lr_rre
- : -.,,.:t. ii: utI rfiltr.r,iS Clt.arYtr frOm
- _ ..r ,-,', ,1. lllc Innnir qniclicrls i1.s

. .. Il crst of fir.c, the alarm is
. .: r,-i.:.iuccL scls both ltunrps at

, :,_.... Ju,it lt this poirrt is rvhcle
- - :ir. Shrrukl orre of the punrlts

,,' ,,f ils1, or. thc l,atel sr,rltply
. . tltt re rluisitc pou,cr,, thcn the
-,' .r tlrc ilrrruos I trncl il,propolled

- , iirlrt Lrlt, rcar'l;, nt a rl1rrrrc1t,s
- , nrll J. clr:.rnces for 1hilure flom

. , ili, s rrrrrl I.jlioop5, sut.r.olrrrrlccl
.- .:' u'atct, into a rcset,voil snffi_
-,-.. :-,111'p6;.ip5 lt;. L,r,aa of gr.avita-

- . ' ..' r,i:irs itu(l to\\,DS situatetl in a
.. : lro fit'r)our.od by glatitation,

. - -__--s. and ruany oilrcl places, In

15

Bullington, thc rvater is pumpecl into a reselvoir', ancl tlsecl by

folce of gravitation for'fire pur'lloses, lvliile the illllllps ale licpt in

notion at the saDte title, 1'his has so lrally adYantages ovel'

the Ilolly s):stollr llroper, that rve tulhcsitatirtgly l'ecomlllend, in

case thc puniping ploccss is zrclolltc(I, tliat the village shouid by all

mcans havc a l'esc|voir,

Esrntrltns oF THE lfollv StsrnlI, wITH PIJIIPING llousn
AT L,\NE n[ANUIT^croliY'

The strcet mains ancl ser'\'ice pipcs arc ncat'ly the salue in all

thc cliffcrent systcms, exccpt that in tlic Ilolly plan soure of thc

pipes ale ucccs-qaril) lat'gei', so that the llzltcr call bc rnole casily

fr'lr'ced thloug^h thcut, tliet'eby savil)g po$'er at the pr.tutpitlg honse'

This leavcs the cotupat'isott to l:e nlaclc bct\Ycell tltc cost of ptrmp-

ing appai'atus. ir,)usc, extrtr sizc of pipc, &c.' aucl the sultp)y

nirins aDcl rcsel'voirs by gr':rvitr.tion.

Lnnrt fbr l)umpirlg house antl powcl'. $4,000.00

Punrping llr,ruse rntl fottuclation. 3,000.00

Punps aud nrachiuery.. .. .. 12,0U0'00

Fleight 0n sanlc. 375.00

Ilxtla otr sizc of pipe. 3,652.00

Tlic cost ol crlgittccl autl r'el-'nils of' uachincly rvill bc

at lcast $1000 a yo:rr, rvliich is ccltivzrlent to a lrres-
ent cr)$i, of $14,300.0C, nt 7 l)cr corlt. inici'ciit 14'300.00

$37,326.00
Dcduct cost of taking u'atcr fr:our Dotcuts to Seminaly

IIill, as rccotrtnetttlerl 18,755'00

Diffclence, lvitlrotrt j.eselvoil'.. 1S,571.00

ll.eservoil acldecl. (costing ai lcast $5,000.0C). ' . . O{Ol O0

Total clifi'crence rvith leservoir. $21J,b71.00

\Ye regalrl tbc llolly sJ.stcnr lrropet as cn1.ilcly out of the clttes-

tion, not olly fot the lcasot.ts allttarl;, statccl, bttt ibl thc additional

fact thnt uo arleqr.t:rte \\ratclpowcl catt be ploculed :rt ally t'oasona-

blc plicc. Intlcccl, all rvc have is nol' utilizecl, antl if'a colltract

could be maclc rvith llio Lanc l\Ianttfactttririg Cornpany to lLrrllish

the pol.er, thcle arc long pcliocls o{'tiruc iu t'lre cily scasou rt'hen,

a{'ter'6 o'clock, the grrtcs Lrcirrq tll closod, l,he strirp.ly of rvatcr

woulil be far too srnall to allirltl 1-he '-equisite poivel for fir'e pu;r-

)\
I

I

I

)
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poses, This would necessitate a resort to stearn-a plan far too

expensive for us.

Another project has been brought to our notice, ancl which wo

have investigated : whichis to purchase the saw-rnill and privi-
lege cn Dog river, called the ttWheelock rnill,tt situatecl about 2{

miles southerly of the village. anil purnp the water into a reser-

voir high enough to supply the whole village. This porver woulcl

cost much less than at the Lane Manufacturing Company, anil a

somelvhat cheaper building coulil be useil' In all other respects

the cost rvoukl be about the same, with the matelial exception

that one is in the village, ancl the other 2| miles away. The cost

of a L0-inch pipe for that distance, laid, woulcl be $21,140.00. This

woulcl aclcl so largely to the flrst cost a$ to be very objectionable'

Tnn Qulr,trY oF W'ArER

to be furnished the inhabitants of Montpelier by any system of
public water works is next in importance to the sufficiency of the

supply, and has been calefully invcstigated by the Committee.

The softness of water taken from the North Branch has not, we

think, been called in question I but as to the water flolving from

the Berlin Ponds we found valious opinions curreut among those

who have livecl for years on ihe banks of the pontls or of the out-

let. Some representeil it to be very hard, and some consideretl it
quite soft. Probably both were right ancl both wrong, fot' it is but

reasonable to suppose that when the rvinter snows are melting,

or rvhen there have been heavy and continuotts rains, the water

of the Ponds will be c<lnsiderably softer than the tnean ; while in
tirnes of drought, when the poncls are fed from springs only, the

water will be several degrees hariler than in oldinary or verv wet
seasons. It is ttue, also, that sanrples of rvater takeu fi'oln near

the opposite banks of the Large Pondl differ in character quite per-

ceptibly, lhat fi'om the east side being the softest, The general

clearness anil purity of the wirter in the brook opposite Dotents,

so far as coukl be determineil by enquiries anil by the personal

observations of several members of the Comnittee at clifferent

times, makc it especially desirable for householil uses. Even

when heavy rains haal made the 'Winooski exceeclingly tulbicl, the

L7

brook remainecl clear ancl transparenl I

acquaintecl with the stream in all stages a

doin becomes roily, ancl that when it cl'xs

By the use of a conrparatively inexpen::'

arrangement at Dotents, there is no ques:

pliecl to the village li'om the Berlin Pc'n

iected from any special contamiration' or i

remarks as to the general clearness and ;":

brook opposite Doten's lvould apply nea:

of the Nolth Brauch ancl that of Dog B:v'

In orcler that l'he most colnplete auil rel

garil to the quality of water fi'otn the p::t

proposed might be presenteil to you' 
"l

,toring the last week in August' samples

Pontl, fron the brook opposite Doten'

Branch, forwartling the same to S' D

Asseryer of Massachusetts, for chemical

were numberecl in the orcler given abor

Poncl, No. 2 frorn the blook at Doten's'

poncl of the Lane Manultrcturing Con

portecl as follows :

SrlrB AsseYnn'sooornc

To the Commi'ttee on Water Supply 
- -Jor MontPelier'' Verm'

GrNtr,nltBN :-I cluly receiverl three

ono. nrral Iravc made clreful cbenlical an'
'sults given belorv' These watcrs rvere

u....i*, carefully sealecl, antl ruarketl 'rv

ui,i* iit". of mahing these analrses' I
of the clifferent sPecimens'

t.
1l

Axer-rsrs'

One United States (standard) gal

SPeciinen 'rYo''

Orsanic mntter'
Mi"neral rnatter.

' Total weight of imPurities ' '

3
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ces-ritare a resort to steam-a plan far too

been brought to our notice, ancl which we
i:c-hi: :r purchase the saw-rnill ancl privi-
:d tbe "Wheelock mill," situatecl about 2$
r:li:r::. and pumlr the water into a reser-
r:l-r :L: whole village, This power would
:h; L,..re lfanufacturing Company, and a
i:nr c.:uld be used. fu all other respects
r: :h: same, with the matelial exception
:. arl :he other 2j miles away, The cost
r'. ,i::::nce, laid, would be g21,140.00. This
:he i:-.i cost as to be very objectionable.

Qrrurr oF WArEB

rgt'i::-:s of Montpelier by any systenr of
:rr !: importance to the sufficiency of l,he
arel::-._r' investigatecl by the Committee.
rlen :'rom the North Branch has not, we '
.-s:: r : but as to the water flor,ving from
mf r::ious opinions current among ilrose
o: .he banks of the ponds or of the ouh

r: t,r be very hard, and some considered it
rh s-;1s right and both wrong, for it is but
hel Ehen the winter snows are melting,
a i=rvy and. contiuuons rains, the water
-.:i::ably- softer than the rnean; while in
:L: ronds are fed from springs only, the
a:r:-. harder than in ordinary or verv wet
. :i-:: samples of water taken frorn near
L:::e Ponil differ in character. quite per-
a:: .:de being the softest. The general
t:: r;rter in the blook opposite Dotenrs,
n::.J by enquilies ancl by ihe personal
e,=::rbers of the Committee at different
1- ,i.slrable for household uses. Even
u:e :he TV'inooski exceeclingiy tur.bid, the
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brook remainecl clear and transparent. It is said by those well
acquainted with the stream in all stages and seasons that.it sel-
dorn becomes roily, and that when it cloes it quickly clears itself.
By the use of a comparatively inexpensive ancl simple flItering
auangement at Dotents, there is no question but that water sup-
pliecl to the village l.rom the Berlin Poncl Brook coulcl be pro-
tectecl from any special contarnination, ol even discoloration. Our
remarks as to the. general clearness ancl purity of the water in the
brook opposite Doten's would apply nearly as well to the water
of the North Blauch ancl that of Dog River'.

In order that lhe most complete ancl reliable infornration in re-
garcl to the quality of water frorn the principal soutces of supply
ploposed might be presented to you, the Committee obtained.

during the last week in August, samples from the smaller Berlin
Pond, from the brook opposite Dotents, and from the North
Branch, forwarding the same to S. Dana lfayes, D..q., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, for chemical analysis. The samples

were uumberecl in the order given above, No. 1 being frorn the
Pond, No. 2 frorn the brook at Dotents, and No. 3 from the mill
poncl of the Lane Manufacturing Company. The chemist re-
ported as follows :

Sratn Ass.o.ynn's Olrrcn AND LABoRAToRy. )
BostoN, Sept. 27th, 1873. 'I

To tlw Commi,ttee on Water Supytly
for Monfitelier., Termont :

GnNrr,nivrpx :-I duly received three specimens of water from
you, and have made careful chemical analysis of them rvith the re-
sults given below. l'hese waters were contained in clean, glass
vessels, carefully sealed, and marketl with numelals only, so that
at the time of making these analyses, I dicl not know the sources
of the different specimens.

ANALYSES.

One United States (standarrl) gallon of each contains

Specimen No.L.
Organic matter. 0.80 grains.
Mineralmatter. .:......4,84",(

Total weight of impurities........, 5.64

3
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Syteci,men No.2,

1ei

purposes. Tire water of Dog rivef is qu

in summer, and as noticeably warm in rni

AovaNreqps on Puslitc \f.

Your Committee, in recommeniline t

works be providecl by the viilage, have be

thc following consitlelatious : 
:

lst. We believe the receipts fqr Ifr:
very short time, be suflicient to pa5- th: ::

expe[se of t.iliing care of the works. a:
vicle a sinhing fund to graclually pff o:
The interest on $50,000, at 6 per cdat- :.:

tnkiug care of the works, as cornpinj
same size, rvill not exceed $500. lbis t
be provicled. f<x by water rents. Tlrere g

ilies, and over' 200 shops, storcs, ltotels.

school houses, offices, ancl other plaees c.i

with rvater, rvhich come 'within the leg:::
as I'econlmclltled by y.oul Comruittee. I
$100 each, ancl a few will pay even be5,:

But suppose wc avelage them at S10 e:

nual income of $7,000, It urust bc safe t

this surn woultl be realizecl, as tlre heatie,

by far the lalgest propoltion of patlons.

2d,. The village is rnaiuly composed of

acloption of this water-supply rvill saye. o

erty in evely twenty years than the eutir
3c1. By greatly diminishing the danget

of insurance will be colresponiliugly red

whelevel a public water'-supply is estatr.!

4th. lYhile the eost of n'ater to the

matetially lessenetl, the supply rrill be m

securing the ends of pelsoual convenien,

motiug the public n'elfare aud health. .

ever known the luxury of an abundan: i

domestic uses, such as sprinkling gardr

riages anal windows, &c. The present i

Organic
Minelal

Organic
Mineral

matter
matter

1
o

grarnS.
(L

62
80

grarns.-((20
ot)

Total weight of impurities" " " " ' 5'32

Sltecinten No.3
matter..
matter. .

((

1
1

Total weightofimpurities' " " "" 2'76'{

Thcre are t:loni,trcfies)a.mmoni'a,rLor sewdg% in either of these

specimdhs'-:T;;t 
all possess desir.able qualities for drinking anil clom-estic

pu.poJ.*, oo,1 tlt" tliffelence in purity between thern is not of suf-

hcient inrportanoe to detelnrine your sclection, ifthe cost ofintro-

tlucing witer florn any onc source is materially ditfclent fronr the

o,ltur."; but if the cosi is neariy the same in ga-ch casc' then No' 3

should be selecte4 as the besi. It 1as a slightly yellowish tint,

causecl by a pureiy vegetable coloring matter, like th:rt dissolved

from clrierl leaves- by running lvater' It contains less lime than

either of the others, anil is thus the softest water'

No, 1, containing lcss organic (vegetable)- nratter, ancl possess-

ing ratlier better k-eeping qualities than-No'9, is the next best wa-

i"i; oftf.o"glt the ditrerence between No' 1 ancl No' 2 is' practi

cally, of u.r:y littl. consequeuce ; ancl either of them is a uruch

saf;' and purer water than that clrawn fi'om wells sunk in the

vicinity of ciweiling-houses, stables, or other conmon sources of

graduallyincreasi'*."*1ili"r-::"_;ecrfuny,

S. DANA HAYES'

, "'ate 
Asso4Jer &nd Clrcmi'st' Massachusettt'

The average amount of impurity in upwards of seventy-five

samples of well waters, as given in publishecl reports in the hands

of your Committee, was upwar'ls of forty grains to the gallon'

while'twenty'five analyses of waters furr:ished by public works to

different cities ancl tolvns in this couutry gave an avetage of over

six grains of solid matter to the gallon' The samples submittecl

by your Oommittee for analysis were obtainecl at a time when

all streams ancl springs wele quito low, ancl c('nsequently the

water at its rnaximum of hardness' A test of tlte water at

Doten'swithsoap,showeclthatitwassoftenoughftrralllaundry

'tt
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,ir. nor sewd,gq in either o{' these

.. _'.lr-rlities for tlrinliing anc'l domestic
, .:- : rilitl' betrvcen thern is uot of suf-
,--. r-oul sclcction, if tlie cost ol intro-
: -.:'ie i-s naterially ditforent frotn the
.- ,:- the -sarnc iu each casc, thcn No. B

::r. It has a slightly yellorvish tiut,
. . -,,loling mattcr', lil<e that dissolved
: -' ..rater. It contains less lime than
.. .. tire -qoftest rvater.
' :,:,: (r'egetable) mattcr, ancl possess-

....-.ies thal No.2, is the rtext best s'a-
: rct\l'ecn No, 1 and No. 2 is, Practi-
,.:,,c I aDcl either of tlicm is a rnuch
- l.at dlarvn fi'om lvells sunk iu the
:.:,1)les, ol other colt)rrroD sources of

-.::itiou,
!:'.' r'espectfltllly,

S. DANA HAYES,
S t at e As sey er eitd C It eni,st, Mas s 1cllus ett t.

:npurity in uprvalcls of seventy-five

.:'.n iu published reports in the hanris

; :i'arcls of fbrty glains to the gallon,

.: waters furnished by public wolks to

- :llis cou[try gave a]l avelage of over

, :he gallon. The samples submitted

:,-','sis lyere obtainecl at a time when

.:r cluite low, ancl c(,nsequently the

:.rlduess. A tcst of tlle watcr at

::at it'lvas soft enough for all laundry
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purposes. Tire water of Dog river is quite soft, rema;l;atl; ;t-rlil

in summer, ancl as noticeably warm in lvinter'

AtvlNrlcls or PuBLic Wetun Wonrs'

Your Committee, in recommenfling that a system of water

worlis be proviclecl by the village' have beeu influenceil mainly by

thc lbllorving consitlet'ntiotrs :

1st, lYc belicve the receipts for Water Rents will' within a

very short tiure, be sufhcieut to pay the interest on the bonds' tho

expense of t,iliing care of tlte lvorks, anil at no distant clay liro-

virle a sinhing funcl to glac'lually piry otr the boncls' Let us see'

l'lie interest on $50,000, at 6 per cfnt' is $3,000' Annual cost of

taking care of the 'rvorks' as cotrlllal'ecl rvith other places of the

sarne size, rvill not exceetl $500' T,his gives the sum of $3'500 to

be proviclecl for by .n'atel rents' Tliere are about 500 privat'e farn'

ilies, anil over- 200 shops, storcs, hotels, livbr:y stables, chulches'

school houses, offlces, anil other places of business, to be supplietl

with rvatcr', rvhich cotue lvithin the legitimate scope of the works

as recoilurentlecl by lour Comtnittee' These will pay frorn $5 to

$100 each, and a ferv will pay even beyoncl the last-natneil sttm'

But suppose \Ye average thcm at $10 each, ancl it affords an an-

nual iucome of' $7,000. It trtust bc sale to conclude that one ltalf

tlrissurnrvoulrlberealizetl,astbelreaviestconsullels.lvi]lfurnish
by far the lat'gest proportion of patrons'

2d., Tlie village is mainly composetl of woocl buildings' ancl the

acloption of tilis lvater'-stqlply lvill saver orl an ave]'agct lnore prop-

erty in evely tlventy years than the entire cost of the works'

3d. Ily greatly climinisliing thc ctanger of loss by firet tfie rates

of insuraucc rvill be colresponclingly leducecl, as they always are

whelever a public water'-supply is established'

4th. lYhile the cost of lvater to the viilage consumel' will be

matelially lesscnecl, the supply will be rnuch more abundant' thus

securing the entls sf .;r'soual convenience and confort, ancl pro'

motiug tlie public rvelfare anrl health' Irew of our citizens haYe

evei'knorvn the luxurv of an abundant supply of watcr for even

domestic ttses, such as sprinkling garcleus, iawns, washing car-

riages ancl windows, &c' Tire pleseut custom of sprinkling but
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a timitetl exterii of our principal streets bears heavily upon

those intlividuals enjoying the luxury but sparingly. W'ith the

acloption of the plan recommendetl, all these encls may be fully

answered I the streets of the entire village rvet clown at pleasure,

'together with the hitherto unknown blessing of public watering-
'troughs at convenient points about town'

5th. It is absolutely essential to the introcluction and ilevelop-

ment of manufacturing inclustry. 'W'ithout it, th#ital interest must

stagnate, languish, ancl clie ; while with it, new life is at once irn-

.parted to every inclustrial pursuit I a most desirable class of pop-

ulation is attracteil hithei, and the value of every species of prop-

'erty is materially enhanceil. To enable us to efect this clesirable

object, we must furnish the means of protecting capital from its

.greatest terror and scourge*which is FIRE. No shrewcl busi-

ress man will invest his money uuless the location afforcls the

means of its protection, Such a system of water-works as is rec-
,ommeniled by your Committee woulil be worth more to a manu-

facturing establishnrent, requiring the use of $100,000' than the

atldition of $10,000 to its capital.
SAMUEL WELLS,
JOEL FOSTEII, Jn.,
DIINTSON DDWEY,

ilrKSftYf^i'i'
MAHLON TAPLIN.

MoNrpnlrnn, Yt., Nov.20th, 1873.
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